Opus 54
Information Sheet
Opus 54 is a feature-length documentary ﬁlm focusing on the planning, construction, and lasting impact of
the chapel organ at Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary in Mequon, WI. This document is a quick guide to the
resources available to help you make the most of the education and inspiration Opus 54 provides.

DVD
DVDs copies of Opus 54 are available for purchase here at the WELS National Conference on Worship, Music,
and the Arts or via our website, http://opus54.com.

Features
Each DVD includes a full-length version of the documentary ﬁlm with interactive menus. The DVD also
includes recordings of all the organ recital performances used in the ﬁlm.

Price
We are celebrating the National Worship Conference with a special promotional oﬀer. DVDs are available for
purchase at the rates listed below.

1 DVD

2+ DVDs

$20 each

$15 each

opus54.com
The Opus 54 website is home to a number of free resources that are publicly available for viewing and
download. The web address is http://opus54.com. The website is divided into three sections.

The Film
This section of our website explains the background of the ﬁlm project, introduces the people in the ﬁlm, and
includes free video recordings of the recital performances used in the ﬁlm. Finally, a short introduction about
the production team is available.

The Photos
A number of photo galleries are available. These galleries feature photos taken during the production of the
ﬁlm, as well as archive images from the days when the organ was being built and installed. You can get a
much closer look at all the intricacies of the organ in these photo galleries.

The Extras
Resources and useful downloads are stored in the “Extras” section of our website. The most prominent feature
of this section is the “Short Films” section. This section is the home to four additional short subject ﬁlms that
were created using the documentary source material. These short ﬁlms cover material not included in the ﬁnal
cut of the ﬁlm. They are:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Stops - an audio introduction to the sounds an organ makes narrated by Martin Ott.
Voicing an Organ - Martin Ott uses a small organ in his shop as an example to show the voicing process
Organ Pipes - Martin Ott invites us into his workshop to learn about the pipes of an organ
Advice for Congregations - each person from Opus 54 gives their answer to the question, “What advice
would you give to congregations considering an organ?”

